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TiCE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYO.

Qet*4N»r 6* l\.

wmmmm for th* Btr«*iar,

7ollmAr,g i* th* ra$>or* a£ aotlvltia)* for TalXeastaaa isatisas&l rark for
t

jaathar <hMJMfri>a» tim p&fk haa swar «m,jaya4 ttn baattitlfsl fall woathar
iiia '*ijjj>a*l*s0*&'~d«ar log tho s*«tfa of S^.faaib»r» r-raettoall; oiror^r day of

th* Misth hrottjght forth parfoot tedles Ssaasor noaMi&F &@d »ar fall «olor«, *hloh
ar* «•© oh*r*.et«ri*ti« of tfeia eo«try, waro ^aaaaslly feMttitifiil tfela y»«r* thm
wtml aqaisoetlal atisrsa 414 o»t aaas to aatarlalla* thia y*ar and thar* isaro a©
stars* of My e«B»«^awa<»». !£%* «»»&h<sr ma idaal far tboa* *t*o riaitad tfca park,
as •additions »ara vary co^ort;&hX# for trswl mid all ©f th* road* la th* park,
as will an apnroaeh ro*d*» war* in $a©d. oondittosu i«**wr* trawl «a* inkdvlc*
abl* ovar th* £od Lod|*--C©©k* road for tha flrat %w» $r Hfegr#« ,-taya of th* stosth

4w» to a acoaatora on

fh*r* '^»r* 15 «l**r :ta^a durlag th* wonfeh* 7 1**%% *&m4)T» and 6 elosdy
daya. %« §»xis»» tacip#F*%or* ma SI «s &«pt«ab«ar 12 and 13 &^ th* sdaissw
taaparafcsr* 2-4 ©r» th* 94tu Total £F«©irit*tloB for th* auntfe ma *7@ Ssah,
at againat 1*^3 l«*l*** fill1 Saptaaflwr %$tgt*

Spaesial *etlviti«a. 3uparluiafld«nt &*g*r* apost tha astir® aranta is th*
park asd sad* csuy onatrie ©tat*id*, ©a -'?*pt*iab*r 7, to *a©t aMnbar* »f th*
Congmaaioaal Appra^ptffttloB £«*&£*** afe* awra vialtktg tha park, Ha apast
th* algjat of aha ?th i* SJLiriagatoau

TaUowatacMi ?
9ark*« traval ?«*r #M«d «mi Sajp1a»b**r 30 amd d*aplt» all 'feJia

rattH «ti«ik« a© traval dwa to tha «*r» it w«.» aarprlal^g: ami ittt«iraati»£ to
a»ta that a total of &»*£!& f»or»o»a vialtod ^fe» pMTk* «• fegainat 191»S>0 for
19.->2, a lo«e of 66«S$. Xlxtataaa tlsowaaiid tltraa H«mdr»d aad forty-alx eot-or

vahlolaa antarod tha park, a» against 5©,0%$ tn 19^2. rharo a&s aa avaraga of

3«:>52 faaaon^ors 1b *&«h ear. -aand tJsraa fetmdrad a»d saT^dty-oiDa
«wi is 'ossiform war* *telttad tisto tlHi park ftt*i*g tha trawl 3s»ar. frmry Stata
la tha ^nloB ma raprasoRtae. Is tha lolloaatosa travol asd is additlos 18 c&ru

w*f raaordad fross Caaa^i, k fross .

T3aa»li # 5 fro«i iwdtMi a»«i i ^r«B ilaoka.
HoKta&a as* at tha hoad of ^# llat, with 1*157 »««*»# ^oala^ iwt »«aom! alth

1«&£ oara, I4sho third with 1*901 oarn, j/taa fourth with 661 onr*, aws alifar-
ala fifth with 625 <*«*»• fha saxt firm hl^haat atataa *ara ^«riilar,tan a "ir^aaota,
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Illinois, Colored© and Texas, thm west entrance recorded the largest nuaber
of visitors, 81,U53# ***• •*«* «ntranee was aye nd with 18,317, the north en-
trance third with ll,728t the south fourth with 9,600 and the northeast firth
with 3#9&5* ***• northeast entrance did net open to travel until July 28, i'en

thousand eight hundred and four persons visited the park in September, as
against 20, j}*> in aeptex&ber l<fcV»

Accomodations wars* provided at the S* .. Assailton stare at Id faithful
throughout the noath and s»ale were obtainable at Hm»bo^ at the ryor general
atoro and lodgings were aval labia above hsr curio shop, '-ho ; ishi? ige

tourist cabins closed on aptember 7 »nd the boat operations at Kishi Ldge
wars discontinued on the sane date, The Paynes Id i'althful shop closed on
Septesiber 7» ?be general store at Pishing Bridge closed on September 10.

the star nail route was discontinued on eptsmber 9*

the collection of the saotor vehicle license fuse w&a discontinued boginring
September 6 and hours at the gates were changed frcxa "ftO^ a«m« to 7*00 | .m«

the new sohocl texn started on September 7 and two teachers, Maru* Irene
..vvans and "rs. "ose French, were employed, their salaries being paid by isewbers

of the community having eh lidran In school*

Son* U$0 soldiers frcea Kort Harrison, Montana entered the park on ^eptea-
ber 26 and spent the right at Old aithful. Ihe following; day the party was
taken around the park under the guidance of Park tfaturalist Bauer I oistant
'•ark Naturalist 3rodrlok and they returned to Id Faithful for th© night. The
party left via the northwest entrance the followin day. fills crew had been
engaged on a project of collecting scrap in Montana and the park trip was given
as a reward for their efforts and as a recreational ivouac. acause of the
benefit derived by the sewsbers frosa this trip and due to the excellent treat-
ment accorded thera, a request mm asde by the com aiding officer at Fort Karri

-

son to bring another group in on October 5»

Yellowstone isade an unusual record in the »aa rive and exceeded
all expectations in fulfilling its quota. Vhe parte wme designated as a unit of
the ycaing '*r finance CaMlttoo and a quota of ill,800 was sot, rs a<;ainet a
quota o , ^X> In the Second ar Loan -rive in April. Governor Sunt of

red a plaque to the County or unit in Opening exceeding its quota by the

largest amount end when the drive oiy&&& Yellowstone was able to report the sale

of to,919.5U in Bonds and ..tamps, or iX*M of its quota. IShil* the figures fron

the other Countlee had not bean completed, it is believed that Yellowstone is

well st the top and may be awarded the ~overnor*s plaque* Assistant to tht*

perlntendent Joffe was ohainaan of the Yellowstone ark ar finance Corsaittou.

; epresentatives of the Abearoka i.ctlife onsarvation Goaeaitttfe, whLeh was
organised in the r*rk last spring to cooperate on wildlife matters affecting the
park end park County, Montana, rode the range in the perk on September 85 to get

first hand information on range conditions. Those viho attended were quartered
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the Laaar station and were dlvt.au into thr^e groups for the horseback
i-.ripe ©*er the runge* A seating was held on Sunday aorat&g* ...eptenber 26, for
a diaousalon of setters afreet ing the orgaaisnti oat* Meaner* of the ronton*
State MUll and Caws ifcpartaanfc aix^ the ". . -oroat Service were also repre-
sented at the salting, as were several ranchers residing between the park and
Uvln&sten *ho ere affected by elk «Igratt>n6«

Inspections, sul J'ranke, «'ur: arintendeot , Qrand fefeea liattonal F*erk# in
south '^pteabeFT to aoot ...a;in* or iiurnoy to take aim to -.'-.jtona; C. i. ' utnea,
r.sputy ;.k>lloctor of 'ttierraal hwenue, !

1eiana, in north . zwbvr 7 *o assist
in preparation -f irxosao tax reports* Meglcaal Engineer ttllita £• obertson
in ?.ort- :v0pt*wbar 8, out north l>th; lieutenant Colonel Josaa . raball.
District Oonwander, 7th /'cwmnd, lenver, in seat Sejrteasber 21 for discussion
of use of sol liars as fire fighters* Chief Landscape architect I . int and
*ssoeiata Heglonal Erector Howard i« ii&ker in south i>epte»ber 26, out north
29th •

lana, ^ape and .'Jurveya* Ih* .

; 'ark .engineer spent the entire atontn in the
field.

1

'' The ueuni routine oFflloe war" was oarrled on#

•.onere 1 ubllolty. Bo press releasee or pietares wasre eent on* froa the
park lurking thT^ionwV*"

Road .̂ alatananoa . Maintenance activities were on a reduced scale, the
MsaaoTEY r^nyoin and

1

a*ilatin crews betas; the only ones out daring the entire
south. "

; 'ork ia being completed and oloaed dawn. £®r the abater* Saaa atakea
have bee*:- aet and building a braced. The Canyon erew placed nam* additional
guard rail in the Canyon area, '11 »a stixed in - ly is on
hand for patching aurlng the 19Mi mummr season. 6 footbridge was built over
the Cardiner Fiver about one rtile south of the north entrance to replace a bridge
washed out during the alga water in the eprint*.

Tm of the regular maintenance crews were noved to th*. go-Cooks
road, fmw washouts were repaired and nusaerous rock glides mra ns&Wirtk fraa
the ditohes. I one-half yard shovel was rented from the Pafcli* Meads Calais
tratiort far thia Job. the work accomplished wee of an eusergenoy nature to nro-
teet the roadbed froa e%ce*eive daoage during the ooaini^ winter and apring.
'ihare at! 11 renaina larga fiuantitiea of rocka in the dltohaa ttiat aho, Id be

reaored ahen (rjore funda and. opportunity pewslt* An allotment c , >00 waa

received for the work done.

thar rnalntonanq* . Hal oarpentera, plaabere* paintera and electric iana
enr,a£ea on varioua ssalntenanoe joba on tho bdldiaca around Mta^ath a«d in other
sectlone of the jark,

ark "po rat era. We* C. A» Jlaailton continued Ms operatione at hla
Fa ithful ato'K»" ^hrou*£hou t the nonth, ae did 8r«* ryor at :.:annoth. The ^lahing

Bridge tourist onblne were closed on .;.«pte«ber 7 atKS the atore at Flaaioe Br

on ..epteraber lo. Boat operatlona at flaaia ge were dlaoontinu*id on oieptea-

ber 7 MM Hal I'aynee Old faithful shop was oloaed on Mis saae date.
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Increase or Pacrcaae in Travel, thousand eight hundred and four
persons *mt«'r'od the park "during eptomber, &« compared to SJO#T53 writs

;
the

same month last year. Kb* total person* entering the park for this travel
year 1* &*»*£& compared to 191,833 parsons for \<jn& or « decrease of 66..

its* thousand and three hundred oars entered the park in eptwmber, ae
compared with &»&*£ for the same month of !$£• the total cars entering the
park for this travel year is 19#3m6 compared to 38,095 for 19U2* or a decrease
of >8,7*7 or 66.6 .

Visitors. Struthsr* Burt, nationally known author and Jade eon Hole dud*
rancher and T-.alph '

. -'-help*, National Park Service enthusiast, in south '<ept*m-

ber 1, out south 2nd.

Congressmen "'iiohael J. Kirwma of Ohio, ttlllsj* i . I swell of Arkansas, and
*ie» P. Jensen of Iowa, members of the ».»ub~€aa»itte* handling Interior -apartment

appropriation- of the M'ous* .w.-.<ro?riatien» Comittae, 1 . aroe,
"ssistant Cosandssiomer, bureau of ^clmsation, in north September 8, out north
11th.

I anger Service, the month of .-eptaaber was wery pleasant with brm* £Ood
weather which greatly facilitated, the fall work for the ranker department-

Javen rangers stored to their winter stations .raring the month* unowoho*
rations were packed to several remote cabins and neosssary work was performed
to gst these places in order for the winter. Considerable trail and telephone
maintenance was accomplished, especially in the Beehlar and Lake .1 strict.

A wood detail composed of k park rangers started work at Canyon on Septem-
ber 15, this crew is cutting wood for the ranger stations. On '»eptomber £7 they
wared to the stockpile at $14 faithful and resumed work th«r*.

All seasonal r»m$*rB had been terminated by iepteesber i$.

All lookout stations were abandoned for trie season by September 14*

m pcraansnt park ranger resigned effactive £«ptesb*r 2 leaving the foroe
number 26.

olios Yotoctlon. Qtae law enforcement case was held before the "J. . om-

misaionVr "during the month.

Aocidents. So automobile accidents occurred during the month oV September.

''.lldll fo Administration, .oologloml tudles -
:

:°rthern inter i<»M# - Dist-

rict ''^PSTTS^r^^rTian en:] 'Assistant -ark Naturalist ill completed prac-
tically all of thjir field work on the northern winter range* Their tentative
findings indicate that the plant density has decreased approximately 6£ fr m
the l/ vl high and that the volume of forage produced on the range this season
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it approximately 1> : below that of 19-U* The aitremmly dry and hot weather
of the lata summer and early fall has caused the plant*—particularly of t.he

we„*d type— to dry and shrink to an abnormal extant. The forag* in some araaa
ie extremely brittle and rone to break off tiun trampled by animals. Vhia
condition was somewhat relieved by rains at the beginning and end of the month.

ilk. The elk reaain scattered in wall bands at higher elevation and hwe
not ah own" a tendency to begin their fall migration, dangers report that the
numbera of elk obaerved in such important stsemer range areas as Hayden Valley,
elican /alley and the upper Lamar, are noticeably leas than in foweer" yeara
which probably reflects the reduction accomplished last winter, The condition
of tho elk observed is very

Buffalo* herd of approximately 2^0 buffalo have been observed as far
down as the horseshoe area below the Lamar station out had apparently drifted
back to higher range at the close of the month.

Antelope. Antelope obaerved appear to be in excellent condition and are
widely scattered. I owever, numerous small bends have spent the entire summer
on the lower range between "larvisoth and the old Stomal ts plac« wtwr* they taake

year-ioni* use of forage on the -.or& critical portion of the winter game range.

•ountaln lion. On September 20 :'ark ua: 'icnas f* ~*la reported seeing
a mature mountain "lion about two miles wef. junction of the 3-rabe Lake
road with the korrla-uusyon road. The lion was observed at rather close range
ami was positively identified.

A truck driver employed by a refining company reported seeing a lion between
Lake and 'Seat Thumb. »• was closely questioned by park rangers and waa ^ry
pus itive of his identification of the animal. Such reports strongly indicate
that the lion aaay be staging a comeback in this parte.

Hears. ?*•* bears have beer: seen In or naer inhabited areas or along the

roads this nonth. Several ware seen by rangers in areas well removed froas

the usual points of concentration indicating that they are bcooming well dis-
tributed and are returning to "their normal habits.

ly one bear incident was reported for September, thiB was a property
damage report resulting from damage to en employee** car parked near Madison
Junction.

Following is a comparative tabulation of bear incidents for the 1<&2 and
194 sen aone.

1 ee next page for tabulation)
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Cowparatlva Bear Injuries m > .-ik&b

' oriod - Season to -ctob«r 1

~ -

—

rTTT~~
— ' "

'

;"
—~ 7"7TT*TT"

SOttaon ? /.BOB

June July Aug. Sept. to Uaee j June July atig. iopt. to Date

•eraonal Injuries 97 120 28 2 1 1 3 3

*ope;rty Desaagea 2U m5 1*6 2 117 « 1* 16 17 1

t

!otal Incidents 55 52 58 2 US * $ *7 2® 1 {£

N 11lad for J

Control 9 tf* 2B 1 82 t 1 6 6 1.5*

riK*li«*8 have been killed as control wseures during I

l»hlng« The Madison Siver we* closed to fishing at suuy<at on - te»bei

thar "park fetors will retrain ©pen until October Vj.

forget Fire '>otsotlon. r o reportable format firs® occurred Is tha

during this month although 'in© Measured ftr« dan£<*r remained comparatively high
and several aovaro Hgbtnin^ stomas eeeurred. Jnly one known fire was starts
and it was extinguished by the rain *hlch fellow^ the lightning strife©*

all prlaary fire lookout stations war© closod by 3eptssab«r 13 and in view
of the prevailing ni£a fire danger* would haw boon canned eoaewh&t later but
there ware no ason available for this purpose. Que firo guard rasa retained in

service until the close of the ssosith to assist with servicing end repairing
equipasat which had been ueed on firoa during the season. All used o^uipmant
woe brought to the headquarters fire oaohe at ^e«*oth and all servicing and
repair work, except soss work requiring special skills, was completed.

.:iacallaneotn» Deltrea Bauer, Clare* left for Chioago on September 7 **or

transfer to tiis Lireotor** Office. Chisf Cl$rk riohard J. aith departed on
September 26 for Crater T-ake National Park for transfer as Chief Clerk to that

arc*.

A daughter was born to Llstriot tak danger it Coletaan at Jaekeon,

Wyoming; *** September li+. the new arrival w- a mm*''- '.'-'amilton.

Hugh Peyton, Assistant Chief Park Ranger and Sari :-'. .;<nttlns*«n. I 1st riot

Park s«iiger, eho are now on military furlough through onlietraent In the oast

Guard, spent several days in the park on furlough.

^teund ~. Boger*,
Superlntendent

.

C
T?7 R*s**i i*d 6
JJ/san
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